As Angpla nearsfree eleptions,popebrnsit seelnasvictory
ditionalty church-orlsntsd rubjccr ar
"moral and ciúl education.'
In Janua4l, thc proeident gaïe a
lengthy intendew to ths Portrgueee
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil - As An- CathotbÍÍragadwFamilia0risÍarcfuisgofapreparesforühehistoricvisitofPope üan Fqmityl. Wtren the iague camo
John Paul II, there are increasing aigns out, tlre Airgolân govrrnment bougtrt
of a deeire, on the port of the ruling ' õO,(n0 copies, which were dirtributcd,
MPÍÁ Party, for a rapproclrernenüwith íree ofchargp thruughout the corntry. In
the traditionally right-wirrg local Catho- the Interview, Soüet"edrrcateddoc Sanlic churü. But it ie etill unclearwhat the to8 said the drurdr, as'one of the fow orreactionofonaonntivolocalbiehopeúll
ganized forea that kept alive pooplo'e
be to thçse overturca from their formerly hope for a peaeful eolution to the con'*
Manist rulers.
Ílict,'had an important role to play in the
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ìlthile the country movea uncertainly
toward ita first-ever free elections, aÍter
decades of waíare, the pqpeb ücit,
âch€duled forJune {.10, is oen dlicially
by the gpvernment qs a üctory,'rrot juat
forCatholics,butforbilArsplane.'Ango.
Jae &luardo do Santoe
lan haident
hss d€clarod that he wanta to uco tlre
vioit "to allow Angolan Catholica to feel

futuredemocraticAngola.
ln a later interview, on the Portuguese
Catholic ataüion Radio Renaecenca, the
Ângolan pruident told lietêners that
"there have bêen momonts when thçse
relationa (between churctr and stst€t
havo been diffrcult, erpecially in the Íint
yoan aÍÌor independence.' Bu!, hs eaid,
sinc 1979 things .havo atcadily im-

38percentoÍ thepotr
Angola'sCatholicsmakeupanesümated
percent.
15
ulatftln,ard Protestants
constitute
the sincer€ sotidarity and mperation of
their Angolan brothere and sistera,
wlrether they ane belbvera or not.Mom corxrtd5r, jurt beforc Easter this
year, the futgolan preaident deelared
Good Fliday an official national holiday
- an asConishing about-turn for a government that until I year ago regarded
all religious festivale as a privato matter.
Doo Santm has dsa announod that
tlre namo of the city of Mbanza Congo ir
to úangu back to Sâo Salvador, by which
it was known until independene. The
namo change waa dccrihd
bV fuigolan
gtnlernment officiala aE an 'homage to
Cat}olica and to the pope.'
The government has also rwntly said
that it ir not oppos€d to changer in tho
school curriculum, to include such tra-

proved. The gorrernrnent har returned
drurú and a{h@l buildinga, he added,
and is counüng on the Caüolic drurch,
epecially in the area of education.
It ie clear that eoÍne goyernment on.
cessionr are attempto to gain eupport for
the upoming electiona, schêduled for
late September. fire opposition gmup
UNITÀ which waged an armed atruggle
againrt tlre formerly Maniat MPIÁgovernment until a U.S.-rponaorod peacr
Bgreomentwaeaigned inMaylart
nr, is
onrrcntionally regerdod as linlcod to hot,
stânt misaionary groups who were active
in tho oouth of the country during colonial times.
Angola'e Catholics mako up an ertimatod 38 peroent of the population, and
Pnotogtants mnsütute lõ porcent.
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the Portuguees'fromf96l to ltl6, the
úurclr eupportedthe olonial rqilrÊ in
erôangu for a prtüleged poeitio ln nrú
areaEar African education ard misaion.
ary actiüty. After independsno in 19?õ,
the MPLA turned to Manicm-Loninlem,
and relations betrveendruÌch aqd Sâto
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